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Contact:

R.. Signer
CA
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Taxpayer,

Please
f:-nd encioseC
the Information
Document Requesi fo:
t.he 2aC5i-2
tax year.
The scope of the examination
is being restricted
:o lhe
proof
business
bad debt claimed
by taxpayer.
Please prcvide
of Ene
business
bad debt deduction
from a
claimed
for the loans receivable
Cefunct
proof
auto deaLership.
Please provide
trhai these were loans
and not. Capitai
when originally
Contributj-ons
made.
Please provide
by C3/05/2A08.
ihe reguested
records
and information
The appointment
Bu:ckcan be held at the offices
of Don Srgner
CaCillac
Inc.
at 39639 BaLentine
Driwe,
Newark, CA.
PLease

cal-l- agent

by

02/22/2OOg

to

confirm

the

app,ointnent.

Rewenue

Agent

i RequestNumber

Departrnentof
theTreasury

Form 4564

Intemal RerrcnueService
Information DocumentRequest

Name o Taxpaye

Form104C- t2/31./2CC5

Donald R Signer

SSNDates of Previous
None

nPuon Documen8 Req
Please call within Fivel$)3$g to set an appointment. On the first day of fieldwork piease have
the following items available for inspection. I may request copiesof parts or all of some of these
items. Unless otherwise noted, all records requestedrelate to the tax year under examination -

i. i:ritiai inrerview with Don Signer.
2. Corporate Minutes & Stock Record Book for the defrrnctCorporation. Copy of Final.year tax ret'.ur of
defunct Corporati.on.
3. Power of Attorney, signedby Don Signer,for any representatives
tha'rwiii be invoived in the audit
process.
4. Aii prior audit resuits(federai,state,flnancial,etc).
(federai,state,iocai, etc).
5. Any and aii reiatedtax returns for _I2l3l/2005_
prepared
5. Financiai statements
for _12/3112005_.
7. The scopeof the examinationis being restrictedto the businessbaCciebtclaimeCbir taxpayer. Piease
provide proof of the businessbad debt deduction claimed for the ioans receivabie f:or:l a cieF;nctauto
deaiership.Pleasenrovide proof that thesewere loansand not Capital Contibutions when originaiiy
maie.

Pieasecaii to confinn the appointment.
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FROM

A3/05/2008

Location:
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